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Against Higher Prices on all Table by Putting in a Supply During This Sale

Buy Flour Now! Buy Now! Buy Can Goods Now!
We cannot guarantee to keep these prices for over ten days.

We have a Special Price on flour in lots of Ten Bags and Up. We a Special Price on all
our goods in Large Amounts. Buy Now and Save Money. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! by buying now.

Neverjin the history of the grocery business has there been a time that we could give you the to
yourself against higher prices on groceries than We Can now.

We are going to sell for a limited time only, all canned goods and other groceries, the wholesale market to-

day, so we urge you to protect yourself against any future higher prices (which you will have to pay by bring-
ing your order to us and let us figure on it for you. We Cannot guarantee to keep these prices for longer than a week as
the markets are advancing every day. So rake and scrape all you can, and buy at this low price sale.

LOOK OVER AND BUY NOW
No. 2 can Corn, per dozen, $1.20 ; per case
No. 2 can Tomatoes, per dozen, $1.20; per case
No. 2Jfe can Tomatoes, per dozen, $1.35; per case
No. 2 can Peas, per dozen, $1.25: per case
No. 2 can String Beans (cut Btringlcss), per doz., $1.05; case
No. 3 can Kraut (the last time at this price), can, 10c; case
No. 3 can Hominy, per dozen, $1.20; per case
No. 1 white Asparagus Tips (30c value), per can
4 oz. Oysters (the last time at this price), 3 cans for
Can Sweet Potatoes (a 20c value), special, 2 cans for
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder (a 25c value), per can
25c Gold Dust, 2 for
5c Washing Powder, now 6 packages for
5c Sunbritc Cleanser, now 6 cans for .

Largo, quart (32 oz.) bottle Jams, now
25c large Rolled Oats, now 2 packages for
No. 22 cans Y. P. Peaches (25c value), 2 for
No. 2 white Cherries in syrup (a big value), per can

$2.40

$2.35

...45c

Try our Special Blend Coffee. It Satisfies. pound

Remember what wc told in our advertising during June, July August about
flour going up! Now take our and buy all the needs that require for the next
six months, and save money. will at all times SKLL YOU FOR LESS. TRY

BRING THE CASH AND BE CONVINCED.
Make your money go to its value NOW. If ever have made your dollar
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Th Originators of Low Prices on Groceries in Alliance'

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Nlchoff of Phil-

adelphia were the honored guests at
the apartments of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Rhein. in the Flora, Saturday even-la- g.

The first part of the evening
ras spent at the dance. Refresh-

ments were served at the Rhein
apartment. The guests were Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Niehoff. Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. U. C.

Pearson, A. tt. Reynolds and Dr. J.
Jeffrey.

Mrs. Howard Reddish enjoyed a
week-en- d visit her mother, Mrs.
K. J. ErtcBon, of Lead, S. D.

Hon. M. Shaw
Ex-Secreta- ry the Treasury

will deliver a

Republican Address
at

House
Monday, October 23, 1916

8 P. M.

A former member of the President's cabinet, a financial auth-

ority of world wide reputation a strikingly effective plat-

form orator. Mr. Shaw will deliver an address which should

be heard by every voter in the county irrespective of politics.
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Protect Yourself NOW
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Phelan Opera

Yours for Mutual Co-operati- on
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Miss Hattie Grimes was In Alli-
ance Friday doing some trading.

Miss Doud was an incoming pass-
enger on No. 4 3 Sunday, returning
from an over-Saturd- ay Visit with
friends In Alliance.

John Edward Kunn came down
from Wyoming a few days ago for a
visit with home folks.

Mrs. A. Danbom and daughter
Fretda were Alliance visitors

m m

Miss Mary Kuhn was an over-Sunda- y

visitor at her home here Sunday,
returning to Alliance Monday on 4 4.

Mrs. K. L. Pierce autoed to Alli-
ance Friday. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Hen Price.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. U. Shepherd spent
the greater part of last week with
friends in Sioux county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caha and son
Charlie went over to Scottsbluff Sun-
day for a few hours' visit with Miss
Lillian Caha.

Quite a number from here were in
Alliance Saturday to hear Senator
Hitchcock, some of whom were:
Frank Caha, Anton Uhrlg. George
Loer, John Klnsella and Chris Han-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sampy of Sioux
county were in town the first of the
week visiting at the Weddel home.

Chas. Hubs and family and II. R.
Olds and family were in Alliance
Monday to see "The Birth of a Na-

tion."
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mulrhead, Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Michael. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
I. R. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Drott and Mr. and Mrs. Graham are
some who attended "The Birth of a
Nation" at Alliance Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Miller and
Miss Ruth Mulrhead spent the fore

No. 2 J. M. Pork and Beans (the best buy in town), 2 cans for 25c
Gallon Ketchup (the best value you can buy), per gallon u.95c
Bottle Ketchup, from .. 10c to 25c
Mararoni, Spaghetti, Noodles (the last time at this price) 3 for 25c

We are now in position to sell Fresh Meats
at the following prices:

Hound Steak, per lb. 20c
Sirloin Steak, per lb 20c
Prime Hib Roast, Hump Roast, per lb 16c
Chuck Steak, per lb 15c
Beef to Boil, per lb. 10c up
Leg of Mutton, per lb. 20c
Mutton Chops, per lb .20c
Mutton Stew, per lb 124c

12 sticks of Sugar Candy
2 lbs. of Jelly Beans

35c

CANDY SPECIAL

You Will Not Regret it Later
go to the limit, this is the time to stretch it a little further. TAKE OUR ADVICE and
buy all you can NOW AT THIS SALE for your winter needs and you will save money. Re-

member this sale will not last over a week. BUY ALL THE FLOUR THAT YOU CAN as
we are sure that it will go to a very high mark in the next few weeks. BUY ALL THE
SUGAR THAT YOU CAN, and you will save money.

part of the week in Alliance.

Capt. Corbln and brother Lew
Corbin and I. E. Tash were In our
town Monday. We are always glad
to meet our old friends and hope they
will visit us often in the future.

Miss Hattle Grimes commenced a
term of school in the

Klemke district, Monday.

Miss Dessle Grimes is assisting in
the Johnson store at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott went '

down to Alliance Monday evening,
where they took 42, Mrs. Elliott to
attend the assembly at Lin
coln, and Mr. Elliott goes to Oma-
ha to the grand lodge of the I. O. O.
F.

Mr. Serby was up from Alliance
the latter part of the week on a bus-
iness deal.

Ella Michael Is assisting at the
Butler store at present.

Nearly all of the Hemingford peo-
ple have attended the "Birth of a
Nation" at Alliance this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Walker and family. Dr. and
Mrs. McEueiu J. T. Butler and wife
and daughter, Mrs. W. F. Walker,
Miss Beryl Walker and Walter Walk
er, J. A. Keimon anu Mr. ana Airs
Hennlngs and family are some who
attended Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spacht. Chas.
Sharp, Clark Olds. W. F. Walker. Jr.
and John Walker were Alliance vis-
itors Wednesday. They took in
"The Birth of a Nation."

j Death has again visited our vicin-
ity and took the ld ba-jb- y

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett. The
I little one had been suffering from
cholera infantum for the past two

I weeks, which was the cause of its
death. On Sunday morning the lit- -
tie one Beemed very much better and
the parents and friends were much

j encouraged but on Sunday afternoon
the child grew suddenly worse and
death relieved the little sufferer at

'6:30 Sunday evening. Funeral serv-- !
ices were held from the M. E.
church Wednesday afternoon. The' parents have the sympathy of the
entire community.

It Pays to Bring the Money to the Standard

W. D. Rumer, western Nebraska
distributor for the Crow-Elkha- rt line
of automobiles, better known to his
many friends as "Bill", was out one
day in a Crow auto the first of the
week acocmpanied by his old friend
Simon Spry. In some manner the
car radiator otulet became clogged,
with the result that when the car be-
gan to get warm while climbing a
dry sand hill in going from lake to
lake, steam was created In the afore-
said radiator and there was some
pressure. Pretty soon this steam
had to have an outlet and being un-
able to force its way through the ra-
diator, which is Btrong and sturdy, it
just simply blew out the center of

6c

25c

the radiator cap, throwing a column
of steam and water "about fifty feet
in the air". This was too much for
Simon, who dismounted from the car
and trudged along behind until Bill
assured him that there was no

of their being blown into "king-
dom come" and that a little thing
like that was nothing to what a
Crow car could accomplish if It once
got busy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Crounse who
for a week were the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Steam, departed
Monday for their home at McCool
Junction. They made the trip In
their car.

SECOND-HAN-
D AUTOMOBILES

and

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

We carry a large stock of parts for most any make of car
crank cases, cylinders, pistons, cam rods, crank shafts, cam

shafts, gears (all styles), wheels, radiators, carburetors, steer-
ing pears, complete transmissions, front and rear axles, springs
and spring leaves, bearings (all styles) in fact, any part of
an auto.

We carry a large stock of second-han- d motors and tires,
all guaranteed to be in .good shape. Send for our list describ-
ing them. We also buy old autos any condition or any part
of an auto. Write us what you have to sell.

WE SAVE YOU 50 TO 75 PER CENT

P. L. KAUTZ
1700 MAIN STREET,

dan-
ger

ATCHISON, KANSAS 4


